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For King and Empire.

JARRAHDALE BOLL OF HONOR

UNVEILED.
!

Under the auspices of the Jarrah

dale Soldiers' Welcome Committee,
one of the most successful and bril

liant of entertainments took place
in the Jararhdaie Hall, when the

occasion was taken to unveil the
beautiful Honor Roll board which

has been erected to the memory of

the brave lads who have gone out

to 3o "their bit" for King and coun

try, as the very fine monument sug

gested by the wording above.
"

The

concert was one of the finest we

have had the pleasure of listening

to, both here or elsewhere; the

music—vocal and instrumental—be
ing of a high class order, and. goes

to show that Jairahdale has;;-, a

galaxy of first-class musicians,

school children put qri two items, £bd

both were particularly good. Their
first item was the flag drill at the
close of the first part of the pro

gramme, and was performed'with a

precision and cleverness in the dif

ferent evoltions of the picturesque
drill, that wis greatly admired by
all. ■ Their second item, thef. chorus

song, "Sons of the Sea*," was also

a finely rendered item, the com

pany singing being perfect. A fea

ture of this last item, especially,

was the excellent marching perform
ed by the children while going on'
and off the stage, not a flaw being
noticed in the time and rhythm of

the beautiful march music, played

by Miss D. Hanrahau, which made

the fine marching possible. The per
formance of he children reflected the

highest credit alike on their teach

ers, Miss D. Haarahan, Miss Todd,
and the headmaster, Mr. 0. Coop*
er. The committee responsible for

the entertainment deserve every

credit for the highly successful func

tion they had arranged, and they

with their hard Working and in

with their hard Working and in

defatigable secretary (Mr. E. Rob

ertson) must have felt happy and

proud, of their work when they gaz

ed on the great crowd, which had

assembled in the' great hall, aa a

mark of appreciation of their ef

forts. It was estimated that be

tween 400 and 500 people were pre

sent, and everyone of that vast au

dience weotihomfe well pleased with

the capital evening's amusement

provided. The hall was profusely

and beautifully decorated with

palms, flowers and flags of the Al

lies were scattered here and there

around the building, while the stage

presented the appearance of a

massive drawing-room, beautifully

hung with cretonne and lace curtains

which were kindly, lent and put up

by Mr. J. H. Prout, the �well-known

storekeeper of Jarrahdal£. A very

striking and massive flag streamer

of tiny Union Jacks, also lent by
Mr. Prout, was hung at the head

across the stage, and greatly^added'

to the scenic effects. The commit

tee were as follows: Mesrs. G. G.

Waikins (chairman), E. P..obertson

(hen. secretary), F. L. Brady, Jas.

Lewis, S. G. Smith, E. McKenna,
H. Glazier, W. Clements, J. H.
Prout," A. G. Bandy, Geo. Eves, J.

Culien, H. Clough, Mrs. E Mc

Kenna, Mrs. Reeves, and Miss Tru

man. Among the visitors present

at the function' were Mr. Pefaa

O'Loughlen, M.L.A., for the di*

trict, and' several from Perth and
other districts. Mr.' F. L- Brady,

general manager of Millars' Com

pany at Jar&hdale, with Mrs. Brady,

who performed the unveiling cer

m'ony, were accommodated with

seats
.
near the honor board, while

Mr. G. G. Waikins, chairman of the

Jarrahdale-Serpentine Road Board,

delivered the unveiling address.
The programme opened with an

overture "March Hongorise," which

was beautifully played by Miss A.

Truman. Mr. A. Laughton follow

ed with a very fine rendering of

Harley Cohen's patriotic song "They
were, there, there, there," "for which

he was loudly applauded. Miss D.
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Hanrah&n gave "Rose in the Bud,"
in a very charming manner, after

which Mr. L. Garside brought down
the house with his rendering of the
comic "Wljebi Father Joined the
Territorials." The next item was &

beautiful rendering of the "Soldiers'

Chorus," (rem "Faust," by Mrs. W.
i>A. Lockhead, This lady is the

possessor of a beautiful rich soprano

voice, which she uses in fine style.

Miss E. James came next with a

violin solo, "Dream Thoughts,'
which was heartily apprecikted -by
the audience. A recitation by Mas
ter B. Hanrahan, "A Lesson on the

War," followed.
, "My Dream Girl"

was very nicely rendered fay Miss T.

McCallum; then followed that fine

old shng, "The Lost Chord," which
was beautifully rendered by Misa

Truman, who filled the place of her
brother at the last moment. Miss
A. Truman Was loudly for
her rendering of "Anzac," and
she was followed by the popular
"Robbie," in the humorous song,
"Bfelgium Put the Kibosh on the
Kaiser," and in responding to a

vigorous encore, Mr. Robertson add1

ed another verse of the BOng. The
Bchool children followed with the
flag drill, which we mentioned ear
lier. The second part of the pro
giamme opened with an overture,
after which Mr. Prout favoured with
a fine rendering of the song "Mother
of Men," for which he was loudly
applauded. Mrs. Lockhcad then
sang "O Dry Those Tears," with
violin obligate by Miss E. James.
This was undoubtedly the finest
item of the evening, and well meri
ted the ^applause revived. Mr.
L. Garside created greatest amuse

ment by his rendering of "To-mfer
row Nighty" to which he had Ho

respond to an encore, giving an

equally fine rendering of "Why Do
Thfey Call Me Archibald." "Ab
sent''

was sweetly renderd bj' Miss
T. MoCalhim, after which Miss Tru
man sang, "This is My Task." Miss
D. Hanrahan was heartily applau
ded for her sweet rendering of

"Angel DreamS," which was follow
ed by a very fine rendering of

"The Deathless Army," by Mr. A.
Laughfcon. This performer was

quite a young man, but is the pos
sessor of a very powerful baritone
Voice. That-

very fine old Scotch
song, "My Ain Folk," was given a

very sympathetic rendering by Miss
A. Truman, after which the audi
ence was given another humorous
treat by Mr. Robertson, in the song,
"I Follow Her Hire and I Followed
Her There," "for which an encore

was demanded. The school child
ren then gave a very delightful

ren

dering of the choriUB
song. "Sonw"

of the Sea."

The accompanists for tho evening
wore Mis McCal'uin, Misses D. Han
rahan and K. Costain ; while the
excellent dan"ce rausio was supplied
by Ml* H. -Clough (violin), Mrs
McCallum, "Misses A. Truman, Han
rahan. and othere, Mr J. Cullen
efficiently carr}*iug out the duties
of M.C.

The committee desire to thank
the school children for the assist
ance they rendered, also to the head
teacher, Mr C. Cooper, and assistant
teachers, Mis3ee D. Hanrahan and
Todd for preparing them.

During the interval of the Concert

-Mr Geo: G. Waikius, chairman of

the Jarrahdale Soldiers' 'Welcome
Committee, ascended the stage, and

]

in an address incidental to the
I

occasion of unveiling the Honor
'Boar'd,

gave- a brief resume of -the

■work"done bj"; the committe since
ita inception 18 months ago. They
had a surplus of £26 to their eredit

They iiad entertained several sol

diers uring the period. They were

fortunate indeed in having such a

capable and energetic secretary as

Mr E. 'Robertson. Daring tt^e

year the commitu-e conceived the

idea ol erecting-an honour board to

perpetuate the meinore of' the men

Who had enlisted from the diatrict.

The rosnlt is that to-night the com

mittee hand over to the public a!

lasting monument of wkat the die-
I

trict Jjatl done. ■ The board was
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trict Jjatl done. ■ The board was

prepai d and presented to the com*

mittee by Miliars' Timber and

Trading Company, and Messrs
.�MeDe .ald and Christian carried oat

the task of placing the board in

position, while Mr Cunningham
pot in his spare time painting the
146 names which appear there,

and the committee are deeply grate
fnl to donors of the as

well ub to the three gentlemen
named for their labour of iove on

the board. Continuing Mr Waikins
Bald they had assembled that even

ing to honor the memory of brave
men. 1l is a pleasure to honor such

men. Three years ago when tin

peace of the world was rui hles-it

disturbed by the military casn- of

the Central Towers, millions gather
ed io defence of the Motherland,
and in the cauBe of t ight and free

dom Australia sent her gallant sons

to help England' in" tier need. Anil

what a glorious uurne* they" tilad e

.

for Australia. Their de^da vrtU live

down the ages.. And in Wilis'reaped

our own boys had done well. O.n

fortunandy many of the bravAboys
would never return. Mr Walking

concluded a very fine address by
v-calling on Mrs' F. L. Brady to per
'

jortn the Unveiling ceremony,
\v,hielj

Bhe did to the plaudits of the audi

ence. -

The 'Honor Roll ia'£>ri£a massive

polished jairah hoard, .about Ut t lij

5£t 6iu, which is iii turn fixed on to

a highly polished jarrah back
:

ground which
. extends from the ,

floor to the top of the wall between
\

atadfl 6ft: ajiarL, wiiich makes Ihe
i

Honour Board an iuiposihg struc

ture. The board itself which was

prepared by the Company, is finely
i

carved at the t«>p, ami above the
1

liBt of names, which are painted in
gold, is the iiiscripiii.il, For-'Kiiig ;

and Empire—Jarrahdale Holl of

.Honour.'" There are 146 names on
|

the Board, which comprise only the

volunteers from the to Wo and inili
i

which constitutes a wonderful re-|

cord for any place. '


